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mjrr* XITTTT*
ÍJUBUS-AI nau-pafrt twelve o'clock inst night tho

ciaron was sounded, and smoko seen issuing from
the building on tho northeast corrTSr of King and
Wentworth.streets. The lower .story was .occu¬
pied by Mrs. WEINBEBO- as a Xaaoy worsted store,
and by Messrs.. P*rn.T.TPS '& MeroWELL as a orook-
ory store. Tho fire originated in tj.e rear of tho
latter establishment, bat made considerable head-;
way before discovered. The firemen were prompt¬
ly on the gTOTud, and. tho Hook and Ladder
Company had their ? ladders up in a short
time. Tho flames were confined to the portion
of the houso ..where the fire originated, but
the whole, baiuing j^was deluged v,¡th waters
Messrs. PHnxipa & MCDOWELL wets, insured for
$3000 in the Charleston Insurance and Trust Com¬
pany, and Mrs. WzntBtEO lad (4000 insurance on
her stock. The building, which, belonged to the
estate of COBEN, .was. not insured. The upper por¬
tion of the boase was occupied by Mrs. CROSLAÎÏD,whoso family were, rescued bj the firemen. Dur¬
ing the turmoil à fireman tripped up on a ropo
and broke his ankle. Nothing was saved. from
either store, and the whole building was so delug¬ed with water that the goods were thoroughly
ruined. Owing to. the .lateness of tho hour, we
were unahlo to furnish, faller details.

TBLE6TRCO>HIG7
OUT Cable Dlspcttcbes.

LONDON, May 3.-There is considerable uneasi¬
ness in financial circles here and on tho continent,regarding, the Peace Conference. ¿ The Earl ofDerby soys officially, that no certain basis is fixed,ihúU'<Ii he confidently expects > a permanent peacewill follow its deliberations.
' A Republican demonstration is reported is Cale¬donia, Spain. '

. jf
In the House ofCommons, ia a .division on thcReform Bills, Government was''defeated by 81votes. ". -::

Government prohibits political meeting in HydePark. . '

BEBLXN, Mar 3.-A treaty of alliance betweenPrussia and tho Grand Dochy of Hesse baa boen
conclrded. '..'Li':'
LxfEKPooL, May. .3-Noon.-Cotton quiet; Mid¬

dling Uplands HJcL- Orleans llJd. Sales- 8000bales. -;.The Brokers' circular reports tho sales of theweek 97.000, including 30,000 to speculators andexporters. The. stock is 813,000, of which 403,000are American;V .-" ""'

IAJNDON; May 3r-2'P.M^U.'S. Bonds 71j.LIVERPOOL,. May.'/. 8-Evening.-Cotton closedquiet without impr -emeut ; Middling Uplands,Hld. ; Orleans, llj ; sales 10,000 bales. Bread-st'iffs quiet. Manchester' advices unfavorable.'Goods and Tarns'heavy;' Rosin, common Wil¬
mington, 7s. 3d.; fiûè; 13s. 9a.-''' Turpentine, S8s.LONDON, May 3.-^Consols, 91. U. S: Bonds, 71.?.LrvKBPOOL, May 2-2 P. M.-Cotton déclin .-d fisince nopa^plands, HJd-i Gxloans^m.. Rread-stufiEs firm. Corn, 44s. Other artides unchanged.LONDON, May 8-Evening:. -CortsSlñ-- sieady at91. U. S-Bonds, 71$.-~~

«SSÄSL*if FrS^.?;?..«'« ^-ï;i-JSiV"'!¡fi Wmatf^jpfonratc^ya^ ^ »a 3WaSimía'KtóMTiy'a.-^T^commenced*ork on Monoayr ^^-^^tea,.It is reitewt^i.tí¿tM£^Cbase.ixíriscs;jl¿^é0deat the ta^ojpS&^IÄ^rilled*

Bishop SpauloSiSääSs^morrow ohÜ&eTc5¿á¿efrom New York.
Considerable excitementprevailsonlhe inaugu-
Ane xTesictBüI receivers the Japanese trna morn¬ing.
Judge UnderwoodLisiraad yesterday. a ;writ~cOfhabeas corvus dirèctôtg rthe ccnimfmdißg.offir^rjofPortress Monroe to bring Mr. Davis before him .onthe 13th. The writ was obtained by Judge Shea.It is understood that the writ wQl be obeyed, andthat Mr, Davis will not .be remanded to liamili¬tary cmSStlyi^Vii MH $..*'«' ;-^'-'CjT~í:i : ?-*uíS¿ '

The Supreme Court has comzaapced hearing theinjunction arsTOToejuV?'? : ! ."> -:¡'r. .'. ..o~c£. íEmory, A>^h^8 £rn\p andcaajdla'factory at Cin¬cinnati, CAd6}3*&^ibteiieAyesteiaay^^^"*-^*""?Judgo.Underwood, Distri^, Attorney .ChacrRer,and Mr.=Davis'Attorney, O!<jonner<ai» in tbs ¿cityfor the purpose of consulting. Attorney-OoneralStanbert?/ràWdiiig the writ of Tuibeas corpus forMr. Davis. r-H the Government obeys the writ,which isTjarôbàblèV*»» wfll'be tendered and <Sieprisoner enlarged ..-,

The Internal Revenue receipts* to-dayamountto «i,3oo.ooo. ~ '
,Mr. Staaten la better, and attended: the cabinetmeeting to-day. :---

The Hon. R. J. Walker addressed the SupremeCourt to-day in a speech of three hours' duration,which is considered a,masterly effort. Ho saidthat constiedtibn^r liberia add aeli-gorerivmaitwere now-ba llnal-trial, arid-it.wn^^fiout.-tobe d'>cided for prosperity in all the world, whether writ¬ten constitutions were "parchment 'Berods, words
written in sand, to be swept away by the first angrysurge of.popular passion, whether they can DC
evaded by technical issues or plea-- ofwant of juris,diction. A broader bill of attainder and pains anc
penalties had .never -been passed,, reducing 10,-000,000 of loyal and disloyal peoples to'-territorial
bondage, and substituting the gleaming sword anc
bristling- bayonet for constitutional- guards anc
courts of law.
The case was continued until Monday, when At

torney-Goneral.Stanberry will reply.
dolore I Cnnvontion -là.Alstba.mil. ..-,MOEJXE, May;3.-¿-A Colored Mass. Convention o

the Statè'which has been in'session here for twi
days, adjoumed^tordaj.^The. delegates^ state<
that the negroes" :in':iilarjy.,^tane>M-, had beei
cheated out ofUMeir. mmirgB^molefTt^'-^pdbam;treated in the districts they represent; but ii
some places were treated wall. In manyinstance
the delegates declare themselves Radical. ; S»»'.'The pre'ambÎB says that whereas -lately the ri'gbof suffrage and equal rights- have been beatowe
upon our race heretofore helAin bondage, in orde
to accroire politicalkööy^Odge that will insure prctection in their newffiSflrwfflpd rfght^flnd whereait seems to be gie Xtâiiy^jQgrpohtictil ai
pressors to use faix'aj^SUiiiairrrJlhe^ns to prevei:
our organization aBdSïioisç^clation asjiaffcfif th
Republican parto "ofTAlabara%: Therefore.

Resolved. That we 'prp^laimJr3ioisel*eB» part <
the Republican pojty'iOï^icUrijteS States an
State of Alabama. S&j'-SsEg^. %The second resolution; ;eTssHûs">.oenÛàence i
the acts and orders of Gffiij,M»-PosieJiandl:8wayrin the discharge of theirMíi^^-X"^.?-The third resolution says- -iha't in tho event i
the discharge of colored persons by"employers fi
declining: to;:become .their political tools, it cal
for a BtaJiding.army of protection, and declares
trill make'- the condition of the people known-1
Congress; and-will ask far+her protection frö
then* letólasion,«ven to confiscatioB. :'---' ?:.l The iourtn'Tesomtiou declares for peacebotwetI the rac6S,-apd deprecatea the conduct on the pa* of emplwSra that may necessitate further legisltion for ilio protection .ot negroes, or for forthrebellion against tho flag and cocntry.«Jther:resolutions recommend tho establishme:
of schools supported by a tax- on property.'- Tl
appointment -cy Military Courts and Comsnissio
for trials of-all riolárions of the Civil' Bights .BiThe egtabtishMont .of Union Leagues in eve
County, and that the Convention be held in Mot
gomerv.in Jone nest. .'.'.. \It was closed by declaring that the above repisent the sentiments of the Convention, and pied
mg their lives, fortunes, and sacred honor t>-tiaithfalobservtmce of them and the principlestho Eepubhcan Party. r;'i"*.ThsivHoj'ínhg .sdbuüoiiar.was thea adoptedi« rtny^rtdAhmbla ri (»hf. r/i bald nffienn art. nr> ]-nTÏ,

; ride in sli.tbe pubhe. conveyances, set at the pilio tablón andplacea of amusement.

Rtthmond Sew».
RICHMOND, M»y 3.-Di Ml- Condy, merchant, ce

mitted -etdórie by shooting brmself, eight mi
from here. ;

Over ISO barrels of whiskey were seized bydetectives m the last few days, .. vSpeasei'Gibbons, of 'the Póniisylvania Legittore, addressed a large audience of blacks to-nigHe urged them to cong to the Republican p3and abandon the idea of confiscation. ,

General Wilcox, at Lynchburg, ordered that
Rives Pollard should not deliver his lecture on.
chivalry of the South in Lynchburg. Pollard
appealed to Gen. Schofield. ......*.

-Krom tho "Weet.
IKDIASAÏOLIS, -May 3.-The citizens of Gosr

have strong evidence that McManaway killed
telegraph, operator, Jones." He has been ap]hendedl 'and the citizens win probably, lynchaccused..

*

. LouiBViiiE, May 3.--A message from thoMs
gays that the population of .the city has tncrea
from 80,000 to 140,000 in-two years. --

On' : - » *

-:Appointments In Augusta..
AuonsxA, May ¿3-Poster Rlodgetbas been

pointedî^yor Ift^SSfp^¥#^^1;Mayor and new Council were-jnaugurated ro¬
ja the presence of » large number of citizens.
appomtaehte.fiya. ^a^ht»>ry. ¿ ;., i.-. . v ;

Msiclne New«.
NEW YOBK, May1*-ïhé Wm. Penn hiss arr

from London,, *nd the Demmart from Liverpoe
Domestic Alni'kots,

; í '

; ; 'seos¡ÍSCSATCH. ../.:
Nsw TOSK, May 8.-ilour 15a25c. better. W

. la2io botterÍÍ ?0'rn-lc.;better. -Pork dull at$!
a22 23.--La.vd steady and quiet. Freights qStooJ-8i>aetív^¿,8a Obuporis' 107k ^xcbançeaar», lá9|rKfititHf Mousy fia6 -jp. eojat Tn86L |.i:v[ey,i..- .- -? .-:-.:." :...'

v .w ^- svjUuNO D1BPATOHO..- »,-.

NEW YOB», Hay 3.-Stocks active and some'
lower, vmcoupons, 1G7£ ; '64 coupons, 105ial
.W coowmi, 105} ; iiow issne, 107ial07i ; 10-?i. 90a9oi ; 7^0*8, first series, lCCalOa ; other«,
Gold 8¿V ' cotton easier-; sales 1200bales at
flour hubyact; State «10 -"flOiU. JO4,'.' tiögrmix'd to good «12 8SaU CO ; laucy. to extra. *1
19. Coro doa., ^J^^x^AMiS^^^thM^K^MatStores steady. Tarpenihie SS
Bosin anchoaKod., Freights dulL ~-?--?'«
MoBri*,^^MftvS,-Sales to-day1100bales,

ket qnie*.?te*'ftiief,- Minings 24c Rec
<WJ half* SafiM of the week 6200 bales. Roc

and cloeed dnU at 2.%^^ ?> iaqaity-
tmhnpcettooW : Bea«iT^»»bt«toofc''>j^--A^OCTTAT May ^--Cotton duR:«nd doolireon? «S» Wbales- 'Reeelpto Wtodèc Î

-? powfnsla&ftjwf^pvti^^ :
.?. >. ?£ ; .'jr-ri-ja wartrjrSI .0 .'i

V l' '.

?;- :/ :?;

SPEEOH
"'

.. ?. .- O» ?-''?';r,'i.'.1:ü-.-"-¡..'
HON. HENRY WILSON.
History of South Carolina Reviewed.

WILSON TS. CALHOUN.

"^.áj-rording to arrangement, Senator HENBY WIL¬
SO», of Massachusetts, addressed a large audience
of white, and colored Citizens on the Citadel
Green yesterday.
Mr. WILSON said :.".
Mr. Chairman and fellow, citizens ot Charleston-Ihave not voice to-day to be heard by this vast throng ofmy fellow citizens. During the past twoweoks, I havespoken to vast assemblages" of mon in Virginia andNorth Carolina, andmy voice, I find, has not tts usualcompass and power. Therefore, I ask your alienee, as lar's I canhave it. ,: it':As I gaze upon this vast throng around and about

me. I feel grateful to Almighty God for this day.. I amglad to stand before (he pooplo of Charleston, to lo-¿into their faces, and spent rev sentiments frankly andfreely, asl now intend to do.
When the amendatory act was pending in the UnitedStates Senate, 1 toot occasion, in debate, to saythat I bo-licved. if lt should become a law. tho Boconairacilon BIS :."would be accepted by the States lately in rebellion. Itook occasion also to say that I believed that these Stateslately In reboUion would Bend -, county of their Sena¬tors and Representatives to the Congress of tho UnitedStates, who would feel, think, speat, vote, os the majori¬ty of Congress felt, thought, sp», ic and voted. I saidcasually, that I was willing, for one. to visit these States,and to speak to the people In vtr.ui ation of the action ofthe Congress of the United F Mes. That remark hasbrought tc me from all parts Pf Sie Southern.country in¬vitations to speak, which, il £"i:epted, would occupy thespring, and a good part of the summer. 'I am here tncompliance with invitations to express to you the senti¬ments and opinions I entertain on public affairs. I amhere by my own volition. I am the agent ofnaman andno body of men on earth; and no man or set of men areresponsable for anything 1 say. I am hero to see for my¬self, hear for myrfelf. and, if I speak at all, to speak for.myself.
If you opon your Bibles, you will there read that G odmade man. tonis own image; that he made of one bloodall tho nations. That same sacred völumo tells us thathe bids every man love him and love his neighbor ashimself; that he bids every man do unto others aa hewould others should do unto him. That command is Cf I.perpetual obligation. It follows us through life : we sholl jmeet it at thc bar of God...
When our Government was launched upon the tide, p;ourfathers accepted these declarations of holy writ; pro- jcláimod'as tho faith of the new republic that all men arecreated equal, and have an inalienable right to liberty. IThe framers of the Constitution of the United States de-clarad that that instrument was established to secure the IblerahdRb ofliberty. God's holy word, the charter of in- I

dependence,, the, Constitutionof the United States, all I
recognize the' equality of all humanity before the rjlaws. (Cheers.) '..That, is the faith of this great I .jChristian, Democratic Republic ; and when she pro- jclaimod that as her living faith, tho friends of liberty in Ithe old world and the people in whose hearts lingeredthe accents of liberty, turned their reverential gaze to- Jjsacdsthe rising republic bf the Western world; and }Mexico and the Central and .-.South. American Republics, j.as they rose from colonial dependence to national Inde.
pende upe, looked tothe great North American Republic jfor example and guidance. I8The Republic of tho United States has done muchfor I-humanity, but the great achievement of this Republic, ":wai the declaration of the sublime creed of humanity, of I*hf fath rkoodot God, and ortho brotherhood ot mah. IfApplause^This Republic,which began in the language of Iáonn QuincyAdams, its existence by the promulgation of I
10 emancipation oí mah from the thraldom of mau, hasbeen ronfcand dissevered by an irrepressible co-iflict, be-

tween rreedbmi. on the one side and slavery, on the; I.other..' 'Í" ,,.?'"".:; '"TThia contest commenced-Jit;the Congress that pro-.claimed the equality of man-'aa tho living faith of tholioröf ¿mericsn BepubUr£~ It continued,.from 17Í6 to 1.
thsopejoing of this rebellion, and it was during that pe- ?Tioù a coates*of sentiment and opinion.; Wheu the re-
hellion jópened, when 'the' nation plunged' into the fireand blood.ct.civil war, this contest waa adjourned from-],,tho arena of opinion tb {he field or arms. "After' four 1'.bloody years liberty triumphed, and slavery hos died to Irise no xnore'fôrever. (Bond cheers.)" During the past I jtwo years; since the surrender of L-ïe's army; since the V]old usg;went np again over Sumter; we have had another j.pohffict;of ^^^jgff^Rg^^^^gp^^j^g'gJ
creed of eqm&rigobíve^üaT priviTegéa. àno>«^aa^unmu^^uitleâ for all men in America, is hereafter to be the prac- I
neal poHcy of the Republic of the United States. "? (Loud j,
"Tn"fb£c0rinlCta'tbro^hlwUc£we have passed. South I '

Carolina hça borne a leading and distinguished part. Sho jhae-given to the-Councils, çntrthe Bepubaç mea o< etui- ,aent talent and character,who haye b$onlho_ tenders of; *

BSSitees&ment and her opinion. "South. Carbuna hasborne the nag of slavery proudly, idenangy. .Shet has !bonsai tho very ark of tho covenant df slavery ¡ and she ;baa been ita champion- in North-America from 1776 to 1Íthia ( hour. She entered tho" Congress iii 1776, and I jíS^'fyomtho^ííácJflaSó^a of Independence the words I
Joffer«mltra¿edl arraigning tho British'King for encour-. 11
igtng ¡the Äfncah -¿lave 'trade.;.::Bhe', wont. ...into'I.?the C^-venttcn'-'bf'illustrious .statesmen to* form']'-*meJ-AConstitntton.-of the United States,i andHiy her.{.Jäiatinguiflhed champions-by her Bntledges, tat '
Pinctnevs, and .her "Butlers-^compeBed'.that: bodyl"*to make a compromise, thy .which it was-agreed that I 1
slavery ahould bo continued, twenty yearsJongor; the '
clause in relationto the three-fifths representation incor- I s

porated lnte.the Constitution, and the rendition of claves I *
escaping from their masters guaranteed. She entered the 11
first Congress, and wben it waa proposed that British ves- 1
sela, and other foreign vessels, ahould take no part in the *
slave trade, by the Ups of ono of her Representatives 1
sha made the threat, the first threat, of a dissolution of I 1
tho Unlom When in 1834-5, a portion of our country- 1
men, believing slavery to boa crime againstman and a I
Bin against God, believinR that we hod the con-titutional I t
power to abolishslavery in the District of Columbia, and; iend the ala-mtrada between the states, sent their hum- -}ble'petitions io- Congress, it" was a Representative' from f tSouth Carolina, Mr. Pinckney. who introduced a résolu- I,
tíos to lay thoso petitions upon the table; and for sev.n ] ,
years' the right of petition' was denied in the House of iReprésentatives. When Jno QuincyAdnme.thc greatadvo- j tcate of free speech and champion of the right of petition, j jvindica!ed those rights on the floor cf Congress, itwas Slr. I jWaddy Thompson..of South. Carolina, who threatened to I \bring him before a Grand Jury, and to punish him ; sod hltwas Mr. Hammond, afterwards Governor of Xhts. State 1 jand United States Senator, who denounced these peti-1tldhers 'as ignorant, fanatical barbarians; and declaredthat I
they would be punished if tileycould be caught within I ithe limits of South Carolina; At that time, under the \lead of:Mr. Calhoun, the.. Senate ot the:UnitedStates ,passed what was called the Incendiary Publication: Bul. jin all these movements it was a distinguished Senator of.¡-¡South Carolina who bore the flag and led the, champions I jof the perpetuitj and dominion of slavery in
the Republic ; and In ISM, when tho Common- jwealth of Massachusetts sent an eminent law- I
yor to defend her colored sailors arrested -in your I
port, he was compellel to leave the State, and denied the jright to defend their causéis the Courts of Sonni Caro- i
lin ». Js that same year, when slavery looked with jhungry eye upon the territory of Texas, it was Hr, Cal-
hoon, then Secretary of State, who laid the "case before I
the throne or Louis Philippe, and- asserted that Texas
munt be annexed for the purpose of strengthening the jinstitution of slavery in the United States. And when 1
the armies of tbs Republic returned .trom Mexico,bringing with thom the title deeds 'to half a million I
square miles of free territory, it waa John C. Calhoun,' I.
one of the;fprsmo8t minds of the Western world, wholaid down the doctrine that the Constitution oftho United I
htates, by its own force, carried slavery into the newly I
acquired territories. .... ..... I :ti, In 1866, when the country wasrocked with d'saussions I
growing out of the repeal of thé Missouri' Compromise, I
Jar, Butler, the head oi the Judiciary Committee, a bold,
impulsive, able man, declared that If Bzesnant should he;j.'elected, be would advise South Carolina to "go out of the
Union si the Up of the drum." In 1358, when '; the Lo-jcompton' Constitution, that product of fraud and vio- 1
fence, was pending in the Senate, and Stephen A. Doug- I
las;was leading the opposition to it, itwaa your Mr;Ham-
mond, an eminent, able and accomplished mas, who I
came into tho Señale, and laid down tho .broad, plain, 1
comprehensive doctrine, that the men who worked fur ]wages, th? laboring men ot top country, were essentiallyshares.! Bi I860, the fiery and impetuous sons of South I
Carolina, Kelti, Boyceand Bonham, on the floor of Con- I
grecs, declared io laver ot the dissolution of the Union,iftire Republican partyahould electa President of the IUnited States. Mr. Kelti uttered tho war cry than, that I
if a Blackr" Republican should he elected they would 1
"eniver the Union from turret to foundation-stone." And
when thepeopleofthe country, with tho fear ofGodupon I
..them, and devotedto liberty, went to the ballot boxes,and: made Abraham Lincoln President cf the.United.]States,-Goulh Carolina led the country into rebellion and Icivil war. '''Prom 1778 to the bringing derra cf thc oldfla« over Sumter, the commonwealth of -South Carolina jproudly led everywhere the cuampians ofhuman slavery.in America. \''^'"; V"l!I do- not' 'gentlemen, refer to these facts'by ].way: of reproach. I say that thia has been' tho jposition-'Which your State has occupied amongher Isister States;'and that under her lead I think the ]creed |Of* toe- -Revolutionary Fathers waa disowned; I.the doctrines* of Washington, Jefferson and Madl- j:['son, the doctrinéis of tho great men of the Repub- I
he of the ltevorctlonary era. North and South, were re- |hmdiated, South Carolinaimposed her policy upon herT
Southern- sister-' States.' Bold; rabie young men, accept;in« the secession theories of Dr. Calhoun, the great lead-
er of the South, advocatedhis ideas, became tho enthual-
aotic ctaarntons of human bor. läge, drovs the moderate', r
men, tbs old Jackson Demdcn.: \ and fha old HarryClay: jNational-Whigs, out of the pubno councils, and filled
Congress with men who strode those ts23 "boldly and ]defiantly, telling us that they had the right to carryslavery into the Territories, and maintain it there by ]positive law; and when we, fearing God, fearing the ver-' ]'diet of-tho present and of coming ages, fearing that
"after life's fitful fever" we should sink into dishonored i
gravea if we surrendered the vast domains of the Sopab- |Bo toi human bondage-refused to accedo to their de- I
.manus, they raised the t-tsridaid of revolt,' and, inaugn- |rated toe rebellion. "', ... '. ;
We fought for fouryears. The men of tho Sou'h cx-haustod their resources, sent their young mon» to battle¬

fields, and made sacrifices that cannot but win toe re-',
spect of the world. The Southern solrllera fought with
;h»roic valor on more than 600 fields,'but the cause of jthe country, the cause of United America, the cause, of
equal, universal and impartial liberty, tho cause of jua- Itice, humanity, of Christian civilization, triumphed," andslavery sank lato a traitor's grave and hft a traitor's |n.me totoe history of the Republic. This; fellow etti- 1
zeus, is abrief record to the "contesta of ideas from 1776 ]tothiahour. Tho fruits ofyour Ideas, your principes, I
your measures, yourpolicies, are clear to' too ccr/rore- Inenslon of toe whole Christain and civilized world., YOU Ifeel and realiao thatyour ideas have perished.-- You may.fjo Into yonder street, and gaze Upon the spot whero Istood toe-hall In^ which the first proclamation' Ior dlsnnton-was made, and yon see dust and ashca, |butyóucanaot even sos dust and ashes where the Ideas,principle, and policies of the rebellion axe .today. I(Cheers.) They have passed away; gone glimmering |arnrmg tbs things that were.' Ton arefartherrrom them Jtc-^ry than you were yesterday; and you will be furtherfrom them to-morrow thanyou are to-day, Ho action cf 1
yours, nc power on the face of the earth, nothing but jthe power of Almighty God (and Me will not dolt), oin"bring back again the policy awoc'.ttd with human bon- |dage iii America, These men around me and .about mo I
aro froc to^ay^as frogas too Qoy^or^cf^ooto^> j

nb-t :otOy fteftjgi -^^láSí^^BSi0T^Eepuhhc of tho Weatcrn World, oftho unconquered and
unconquerable Republic of United America.... {Loud sp.tilauce/r Their rights, theü- principles,, their, "irrimunl-

d<<nv thea, civil .-igh&Sr flaoe them before the law» in aMinion nf leeqaSiy^Tbhi la acîdevèd. lt la tho wTUSiOw North Amoricaa BernbUc. and I trust in God.SdU^oft hera may scVto is, that the COMtitutioil and

'."?":?'. M »<«^-.4vST> ..' -' '.'i.. i-:-"--'.rtuk '[.X,W,V^IÏ.JK--;W^C--Î'.-.a?-. r-.i

vital animating principios of Uborty and right, fLoodcheer?, and cries of "we -wm."]á,ÍÍ?í to ^v8^«omeo,^1"o** 010 State ofS^i?ro^"h.which 5a8 brought herself to her presentPosition, wdl torn he* back upon the past,and face thecoining fut re. Every word^raid. over? lme^ written,every act performod, thai preserves for a mom nt longer'anything: connected with human slavery.-or with ttepolicy of South Carolina during the oast, ts only a bur¬den upon South Carolina in tho future. (Cheers) I sayto you, men.ofCharlcston,.that your cause is lost, andJ06' iorcver. Tour State, which had her wealth invoetedin lands and in bondmen, has perhaps been made, accord-
w8 ¿°.£erv. nu?b«rsi the poorest State of the Union.No Stat» has fo,. tho effects of the rebellion morethan -South Carolina. You know this better than Iknow lt. Youknow tto'conrliubn of your people bettorthan J know" their condition. You know that you
want capital here to moko your fields bloom again -

you want commerce here; you want diversifiedindustry hore t. you want labor to look .up and^¿»«d¿in tho midst of Hs toa : you want a now.active, living policy to place South Carolina again amongtho^vandngan.1 prospering States of the Union, Youknow all this better than Ido; you soe it; the countryjoes it ; the world sacs it Then, in.Ood's namo. be asbrave in the rieht as you have been in tho wrong.(Cheers.) Be ae bold in the right as you were for eightyyears m the wrong. Give your obie men to thepublic councils ; commission them to speak and votefor .liberty, for Justice, for education, fdr humanimprovement and elevatum; and the capitel now requi¬ring rates or interest whiphyou cannotoffbrdto pay, andwhich no other people could afford to pay. will comeBack to you again. Your wasted, neglected fields willbloom under tho culture of free labor; trade win obroe010 oJ£e*.*npi Sour ;wat*r«, which Icoursethrough tho central and western portions of your State,wm turn busy machinery; and, with labor honored, withlaboring men respected, with a, policy adopted whichstoops down and Ulta up the'poor and the lowly, hutpulls not tho highest down. South Carolina will be lifteda thousand loacmes towards theheavens.- And, lot me;»?_to you. that"- th» sooner I your people- enterboldly, manfully, hopefully and bravely upon ibispolicy, tho sooner you will pass out of tho dimcvOnes,tnaisrfmd losses imposed, upon you by this war, and the
sooner you -wai mako^South Carolina a great Stateagain. (Checrsp^WhcnI say thls^Iexpreai.I believe, thewishes of thg people of my State and my section of thecountry. Our people do not want your lauds-they donot want vour blood-they do not want anything youpossess. They.only ward those poor, enfranchised bond¬men to be- forevor secured in theirequal rights- They'only want to see yorrr""State a great, free; prosperouiproud Commonwealth again.. (Cheers.)'Isayto friend and Joe here to-day. Ï say to the menwoo. for many a long year, have misunderstood or mis¬represented our sentiments and opinions, that tho Chris-Han mon of MasBachuaetts-ond New England, onbendedtaoe* pray, tö Almighty God that He wfllpûlit intoyourhearts to mote out justice to au, give liberty to all, and
fchcorsO1 *: c^e«.¡íf :i"'?r., pWBpsdtyjmä glory.
:Now, I want to«ya few words, inaU kindness, to the
men and women here who iavo :beea emancipated by-thte war. and-not in^patromzmg-wav; for let mo tefl
vou, fellow-citizens, .that the day has gone by when there
was a: man big enough in America to patron¬ize you. You arenow the, peers and equals of-anyme»n ^SSSaSf&S and--X truat 'ln ^Ood-^tf win¬
jee to it thatyou aire the equals Of ahy"meh tánevotiottto your country in love of liberty, in love ofJustice, ineducation, in industry, =in good conduct, and thus
proye to tho world what I believe you' will
prove to them, that the friends who. stood by you^iïïS^ÎL and trouoled' night of the Ipast, were notmissen tayour charaotor. [Loud' cheers.! You havebeen made free. No mon can now enter your cabins,and can take from you the- wife of your bosom or theShildren of your rove. [Women's voleos-. "No, no.Kurdil ] No ono can separat3 you now. [*-No, my Lordthat they can't." "That's a glorious thing."] Your rightshave been secured by the OonsUfution of the Unitedstates, and aro hereafter to bo secured by the Constitu¬tion of the States, r.'j
They.told us when, ot the opening of the war, wo pro¬posed to put muskete intOfjour hands that you might'S?""11» oH Àag of atfcountry, thatAhe negro wouldnot right [Laughter.] We know bette? than that Weremembered that it was a black man who. standing Inthe trenches on theheight« .of- Bunker Hill, : shot downMajor Pitcairn,; the: British comrrrander.. ts-ho led'the stornilri£- party' over those fortifications. [Ap¬plause.] We Temembored that when ColonelLedyard surrendered Fort Griswold, in Connecticutigtag ¡ta- reply to toe question,'"Who commands thisFort? '-"I did, but youdo now," and wasrun throughthe body by the British commander, ablack soldier shotdown that brutal'officer, and foll to the earth with thirty-three, pritish titúlete .m'his:person. ¿We rememberedEhst -it was a black; reghnenviafaed; In Bhode-IsUvnd,.Wblch won the hatfleVrBed BankSrf BèlawaroHiver. xrfivhlch we have boasted so long. We remembered that intho Bevolution.^andidn^toewBr.of¡aaifl; biackanen; on-land and- v^e¿pfbu¿ht ihravery find- heroically"-ïor-Jhe. cormtriaq^y^tö^ttsii^thatyour.sympathies were with your masters in tho con¬tait I say wo knew better than that ; and,Jet me tell you.aSt everybody eli» Anew you better than your' masters '

Sri^è Pf^o W«P. lu Hew England know you aneat deal better than your inasters ever Know you. and
we knew your masters better than you over knew thom.^^SS^^SP^1^^18 affl^^rgaiatiaas5?eiíy^í^Sfe- thcotneri^im^ierJgenaaiy:lUcceed in cheating and deceiving each other, moro or
ess. Wp knew you had the instincts and feelings ofmen,ind wo :put tho musket .into the hands of black soldiersind man^their;wives and -children free,: One hundredrad eighfrthousand of.them fought fortim" country, and;hirty-two 'thousand"Of thom' are, 'toi-ay.' ih.; soldiers'traves.! They told ns that you were not flt *o uso the

Wo putihe baQotinto your handsHo glvs you dower io
irotect youi heads ; to give you power to defend "your"ighte ; to give you power .to. demand. schools for thedhcation ofyour- children ; 'and n -w-ilet tuet say toyoulever vöteju^essjvpu ypte far trie ouûtrythat irpade you"
ree. Beglsteryour names every mau of you, who hasthe
ight-todoit Voto lorauaiteicountry; votefortheoid
lag; vote so as to chanoeyour Constitution; so that your,iberties will b^consraanteaisd by^OuFowno^V^d-made
lecure forever. Vote for Justice, impartial, equal Jus-ice between black men and white, men. Vote especially0 have 'schools to educate your children^"and make them
letter thanyou areV You know what it is to hunger andhirst after knowledge denied you. .See -to it that by
rour ballots yoar.eacrlfice»;'aad ¿our contributions, ynruvittle ones are tan32tttthar/-wblchlks-^r)een denied to younthe pàst (Loud cries of yes.)
I want to say another word to you. For more than
wo centuries your trace have been held as chattels-
xjught arid sold. That erstem has gono forever. Let it
;o..ond do not cherish, ono moment ofyour lives longer,he prejudices, passions or hates, growing out of that
mst relation. Never-say or.db anything' to provokers
var ofr.-ces. Do not hate your old masters^ -No-body of
nen. smce the world began, have over KeenpunlsKecfWhey have, been in this great contest. Their greateadera-whore! are", toey todayr. -Where ¡are those
proud, haughty, domineering, gifted rr en, who lett
oe -Sépate and -House bf Beprosrairatfvee, ^tarried'
heir backs-: an -their country, and raised- the flag bf
.obellioh? Detcatedv some of them dead, -some of
hem in exile,.- their ideas aH "lost,;their purposes,jaffled,. every object ot their Uves gone, never
»come back again, and their names recorded In the
listory of the terrible struggle of the last' four yeats, torrow darker ar a. darker aa we pass away from the era of
daveryj ond'as the-country aSvances tn-orosperityand "

Scry, and becomes, aswe believe it will become, the fore-[UJietnation of.the globe, so that all the world -will have
io lookpp when it wants to soe the great Kepublic Bis
1 terrible fate, and God knows I would not lay anyaeavieii burden upon any portion of the human nunQy.[ say toi you, always,vote In ¡tiieíeár of God-always re¬member that the ballot is a sacred thing, given to yonfor a'holy purpose, and not to bo'trifled with. Use itfor such purposes only, and by God's blessing you will
lo in ypur day and geneiatloha great;and glorious worktor your counnry.:your Stete,' andjrónrselves.~¡¿-' ??. v. '..-.iI do not want to sëea'black'hiari'o party," nor a" white
man's party ia thia country. On the con urary, I want to
see men follow where their principles lead, .and I know,
that the principles ofthe black men of Charleston, and
of South. Carolina, lead them directly on to the Bepnb-licah platfor.ii, where,they eau vindicate their principles.(GheerS.) I hear from certain quarters advice to you notbo register your, naines; to stay on tho plantations, work,and get a little money... Watt, I advisa.you to Work. and.I advise you; more trtahthai¿-to'i»vewbtfTOUTO^especially -nevarte :touoh-"the whlkkey^'^rtièritla-ôieenemy,of the black man and''of ihe'whlteman, and of all
the human family. I.advlso you to save your money,and get homesteads. : Sourdiomes tnay be hurnhKhutthe law entends tts prOtècaon: over memT'anôTwfll ehiád-"
your wives and your children.

I say get lands, and, when I say that I do not moanthat the Government has it lndte power to give yo*tem We have got 45,000.000 acres of loridln tte rebeltates.. We have divided those- landa Into-. oightT aerélots, arid you can, if you choose, buy tfeoso tote tor a dol-
lar and a quarter an'acreTand^make hcjnjeBtéaoslsrnieiai
There aro enough for 300,000 famuies. Then there ls a
vast prtbllc domain ot the.Wost-eight or .nine .hundred.mflhnus-ofaares.';.;Hj^;vrh^occupythatrhtnd.';-Tl*r^b^n<tB ópej'éd it .to^5E?but y/e. cannot buyiandKera-for you ond tai our people'tor lt i Acd.Mi; the,-people"'of Sooth Caîoîlno honesUV«*"?W^'ö*«Bat^rfli cohrply wlthttta.femslSd.conditions of.....reconstruction,. I believe'' that 'tie"Senstors and -_H^oesenb«rvw elected by -euaState wruba.' ' odnutteä. Into--, Congress. (ifthey otu take the oath-and tfiej muÄ do that), and thewhole controyersy win ;hó settled. I win say anothertiling to yom Hiltons of acres of land in this State areuncultivated. Onlyfivo.orslx minions of the eighteen ornineteen millions of aerea bi' South Carolina ora undercultivation. The- intereses and the; needs of tho land¬holders win compel'tho sale ofmillions of acres of theselands.' The age of the great plantation has noosed away,'the âgé of the.farm has come. If you save your money,
you,can get lands: get,homesteads, establish schools,edúcate your children,-Improveyour own condition, coil-tribute to the advancement ofyour State, and the renownund glory of your country. ;' - ; U . a
'/^o^peoplB, 'ednce thetaorning or creatibnVhave a better
record than you block men have-had during tho last
seven years. When others plunged into rebeuion, yourneartorwere with the ,'oW flag of your oountry. When¬
every^nf had on opportunity you fed the Union soldier
you guided him, you nursed him, you stood -by yourchantryand yoo çwtry'Bdefender»i.ana thp;»ame ofAbraham Lincoln lives ihyonr hearts .torday. [Cheers.].While that terrible struggle waa going on, some of ourpublic;men were lrf great apprehension, lest'there ahoaldbe risings horeand bloody execution. We old abolition¬ists did nothave any such fear, for wo knew you better..Patienfly you bided your time, yro trusted ta God, you
.were faithful to friends and neighbors, hopeful -wid' trust-
fuT, andyour countryat lost madeyou free.ran- ^oujweroworthy of freedom. Your country has (riven you civil
rights.; It has given you tho ballot, and now you 'csuhefpraoonshruct south Carolina. If you men of color

during the last seven yoars.youcai -trTtn-, the loyalmenofthe]8tate, the ever , triiiand trua; whft atopdi bV thecountry in ita darkoat,hours, with" the men who werecomprhmised .bv the rebeuion, who were drageed into«against their ádll, «nd wnh.:the menÄ espied *hetiooriis'cfiMft Catto
amid the smoke ol battle bad their heads cleared of thathonasnse. leay, rf you aro rffly' 3i&or*l andtrue, truBt
yourselves, lay down your.platfo>uiand principles, inviteeverybodym the world to stand upon lt, and give themIhe'ridtó hand OSAtauowabiPr-M!n; <am«awy,rk»^<k«io»:Una tor thegreat.EcpubUcsrviUnton, libei^^ing.party,of this country by .twenty, or thirty thousand jrurlority.g^jgec^KxjVireadm^day in- their hands the destinies of thia State. : Thez con
pU-se ft abreast of tho most liberal,progressive 8toteaofthèootintrô.^il^.canbs rea«entt«nd-'lûtit:linger ohtad tb» age, tho. derision of tte enemies,and the

to put the mieetion so^arely toyou ccWed;
men hera tooday. of ycu-:who will xegiater .your.
names, who i)rill;,vote, for. the United.States, for-tha
old flog, for tile vConstitettor^- Ani^
who will vote totaottify tiw C^titatton oí Sooth Cwo-Una lal such a way that nobody who reads lt «hall knowwhftihJT tho.cooplacfthlfl Statea» blacker,white, and
.so that the block men «ballalway» have she right to vote
.and hold office whenever they axe qualified to do «o, (and:-rotay of thom aro quidinod nowb AU or you whowfl! stand equarely on the IJepnbncan ; plaiionn, and infavor OfÎ^m&ÊÊÊ^^S^^*WW^^*tV^ofimraxrvoment, ail who will fightunder the BepubUcan

vote the BepubUcan ttokel» and I ventured to predict theolhw flay that OBLaoi; oftrverylOO. orthe.jco.OOO Wsot
>«ate-would, vote the EopubUcan

You.wm not vote that ticket beeaaee- yon are blaok;men?|ut because you knowwba^fe^^^^^

¿now what liberty i»; yon will roto it beauso yea axeIraca who have had no civil right*, »nd now havo civilrights ; you will vote it becauseyouaromenwhohaveboondeniedthe right to go Into courtaud testify, and nowhavethat right; you will vote it bocana» von have no» had the-right to voto, and now havo thai right; and will have thoinexpressible pleasure in a short tuno of going to theballot-box and voting for your country and your ownliberties. (Cheers.) This is not raining a black man'sparty or a white man's party, bat lt is placing m»n iurtwhere they belong, where their principles lead them,-where their intorrarte lead them, and where patriotismhumanity and religion wtU bless them if they taV o thatposition.
Now I want to say a word ta tho white menhere to-dav.Ton have heard the opinions of tho black men discussed..What do you think of them? Yon tell mo that In Charles¬ton and in the cities, the blackmon aro all right. I tellyou they will be all right on the p anrations before elec¬tion. (Cheers.) I can toll those gentlemen wno do notX« with UH. that tho negroes know oggreat deal bettert is going on than thov think-(Voices. "That's so.")And I want to say a word to theta. If you, gentlemen,do rot want a .black man's partr. just vote with theseblock men, and there will bo but One party in tho State.(Banghter.) They are on tho right rack. They are onthe solid foundation of eternal right. Th oj- offer youtheir hand, and will help you up on io that platform, andwhen they get you there, they will welcomeyou as merl and brethren. AH of you who wantto maintain the Government oftheCn!ted States, oil wjjoaro Willing hereafter (no matter for the past) to fight forthe old flag, all who heartily and earnestly relolee overthe freedom of these block men, all who aro willing thatthey shall have tho bal'ot, an who are irRavor of schoolnouses to educate tho poor black's and whites, oil who arejin favor of diversifying industry, making labor honora¬ble, developing' the resources of South Carolina, andmaking her fieras bud and Moonera like the rose; all whoare infavor of moving um»aid In «te career of progress;all who are in favor of blotthwr ont sectional Unes,and TnaMng » -great, united,-' Bee country, wherethe .poor and the lowly shall' have equal rightswith the rich and tho powerful; all who wantto lift up the "people whom God made and for whomChrist died-all or you join your Bands with thesethousands of uplifted hands around and about you.'? And if there be anybody who wishes to llvo on pastrecollections, who would brins hack the dead past, whowould thwart and baffle the policy ot the Government,let them raia? their flag, whatever it vSft be, and unitewith whoever Uley please. One thing ia clear and cer¬tain, the Government ol the United States will continuoHo be admin'atoredby ita friends. The Govemmrart of thefjhiied States, which lathe moat liberal, generous andmagnanunouaflvawer on the face of tho globe, which hasnever-yet trierF; convicted or eatented anyman whoraised his hand against the country, for treason-I say,the loyal people of the country -will keep that-Govern-mentlnthe hands ofita friends North and South. I askone and all; no matterwhere you hare boen heretofore,to stand squarely with us on the policy of liberty. Justiceandimprovement. Ido not askany questions about thepast.- I advise my República- friends to stand squarelyon tho platform they have latd doner) hero. I have reada grand RopuMion platform, Irnich was adopted at a?moss meeting held a few weeks ag«, in this city. Laydown your doctrines, stand synaxaly npon them, applythere in youf action, have confidence in youaaelves, andtenet ia yourTellow men.
You know, and I know, that many of these men can¬not vote, and cannot hold office. I ay to them, speak;work, act for the country; prove by. your acts that youare now for the country, and that if you had the powerto vote, you would vote for the country, and for liberty;andinmyJudgment-at any rate, t state lt to you as myown. opinion. and my own feeling-tho country, in theplenitude orita strength and power,, will be generousand magnanimous: and these disabilities, which haveboen pat upon you, not as a punishment, but to securethe country, will be removed- when the necessity foitheir continuance shall have passed away. (Cheers.)For myself, X will say7tn dositic, that I hove no pur.poa 3 in coming here .othes than to see this countryMany years ¡afro I resolved -that, by the -Messing-of GodI would, at some time or othor, speak in these Stateswhere the right was so long denied to mo ind men o:my creed. 'That hoar has come. This is the eeventeonttmeeting which Knave addressed in "these States, andhave yet to receive tho first unkind word from anybodyI thank: you for thc kind manner in which' yon havilistened to nie; and I shall leave Clinrieston with higherhopes, for my country; -4BB tbs- hope that reasolnv resuming its T empire everywhere; that the prejndices and pafHons engendered by .tho late contest are passing awa> ; that these States win soon" b-represented in Congress; ; that sectional linea will bbroken ; that we shall Have again a uniiod, free couptry, and that men of the Norah, and- raen- of thSouth may moSjtogether any.vh«re and everywherewithin tho bounds of th- Republic, grasp each other h;tho hand, and feel that they are not only citizens, of thGreat Republic, but friends and brethren, living thelcountry and loving all the children ufmen. For myschI-pray God, lu His good Provideiccyto hasten on tbsglörlouB time. I sm thrmkfdl'tnat L have lived to see srrrfflflh; When the long comest of thirtyyears wa» upous, it .was. my .privilege., with .others,, to mort thmen Of. the:. .Soatb, face to fice, nEamtaininy' ourights, conceding theirs. When the war came upon tuI was for a vigorous prosecution of the war. I wafor an early emancipation after toe war commence*Before the war I was for the abolition of slavery* In tbDistrict of Columbia, and for keeping it «ut of tho terrtortes, but I conceded with others that, slavery waalocal Institution limited to the'vente of State law. uwhich tho people of tho States nero alose responsibliand that Congresshad no power bo interfere with it <abolish lt. When tho war.' asme up-n tra I s»that it 'waa ono of God's great wet«, that tlhand of Almighty God was in- it, that lt waa-sinevitable contest. I waa. I repeat, for «mancipatio:"bolloviug thatwhen cmanidr^Unn *^_r^!j¿^f^ jj^..^ouiprosecution of puce everywhere, and I believe it Ibe the duty, of each one 01 na to work on, laH on, voto ato hasten the day when we anal] have a united country,free country, a cormtry where all races and colors aiconditions ofmen shall live in-peace like brothers of

common father, and all living and striving, to do goodeach other-.' (Loud end long, conttnund cheers.) j|1 Our New York Letter.
[fHOM OTJB HE-3ULAE CORRESPONDEST. J

H NEW YOBS, May i.-\vh08Qover .doubteth th:
the world moyes should be, in.-, New York on tl
first of May, and witness the confusion wor
confounded that saigus supreme on the great mo
ing-day. Endless lines of furniture- carts wen
ing their way along the streets, &' meander!
stream of household utensils, a moving panorai
of furniture; carts jostling up against each otb
drivers indrjlgins in horrible imprecations agail
the limbs, and eyes and liven of other drivers, fi
thousand families moving into five thousa
houses, simultaneously with, the moving out
'Ave thousand other families, who are, in th
tum, about to move into other houses, out
which another five thovsand families is movii
A general roiling up. ol furniture, a general m
ing-up of carts and drives, »nd the imforton
men and women "and children who,- like poor <in Bleak House, are even compelled to keep ming on; All of this is bad enough in good weaïtwhen the sun shines brightly and the young liwho, in the' song, requests her mother to callearly aa-she ia to be the llay -Queen, ?' finds,being Palled, that tho weathar is propitious;when, as it iato-day,- the pelting rain pours dcdn torrents, defusing May- queens,' furnitabedding,-carts,, drivers, fathers; mothers, DUTJbabies, il hoe omne demit, it la indeed amovspectacle. It ia a glorious day, however, forcart-men,,who ask and actually receive twelvelars per load for what in the. Shti-war days t
were wont to be paid but nine ty-lhroo cent *. Ifbeen estimated that tho aruo-ont paid te-daymoving will exceed two hundred and fifty thous^/jcitlnT-g,^-' VJ --'--I-''- .-'» :*r.,';"T:.--***jiThe irxrrtrait of ' Qdeen. Yicfcrisi, :.'which-twenty-flve tnouaand dollars, and was presenterHer mnjésty'tó"Péabody¿thé -wöäa-renowned ianthropist, lias been on private exhibition hIt is a!bnlf-lenf; til painting, fourteen inches lonten Inches wi^e,-and. ia a moat exquisite woi«rt. Tho queen (in the portrait) is attired inrobes of state, a black silk dress trimmedermine, and a black velvet triin trimmed in
.mumer. The painting is in enamel, on a panpurest gold. The ñaméis otford, very masand artistically chased. Mr. Peabody intentplace the pictureon publio exhibition, the prooto bo applied to the benefit of the Southern I^asd.! r- -' ?'

:;, Speaking of the Southern Belief Fund ren
me of the'faot'thata'KOodOítíd'íiperawill betifor ita benefit on to-morrownight at the Acaeof -' Music. Large numbers of the wealthiestmoat aristocratic citizens of Kew ïork are ieating themselves in the offiir with such gentzeal, that it is confidently preücteíl that thisbe ono ot the.most magnrflcent balls, ever..]here or elsewhere on the American' continoiwill eclipse the glory and grandeur of the Iiiorantz, Arion and Purim balls combinod, shandsomo som will be realized for. the noblepraiseworthy charitable object in view...Thej long promised return Blatch betweeigreat [chess champions, George Mackenzie, ocity, and Bnhelnyof Pennsylvania, io-about t<place,: and considerable excitement has.created among the knights: of tbs ohecquerecby the annóñneemeht of tho fact. Bl' the fimatch Mackenzie was tho viator,, and -I prothat he will again'win tub': l*urels; for I obihim, ¡wíth'"th6- ejoôopaôn' of Paul MorpNpw Orleans, and Louis Paulsen, of Iowtstrongest player ia this country. Aa I have b
-many alance ( my lance for tho roost part beiiabaitared one) with a numbla'of¡the- best pinCharleston,,and om- awara that there are
among your readers who tate an interest in
mattera, I would infôïm tboEa that probablyibo gamea in the fArthcanuiig great matel
appear inthe Ghees Players' Chronicle puthexe. ...-.'.",''' ":"'
- All of the wits are getting;'.itt jokes at £
pense oi ino Broadway bridge, but for what i
lam átalos? to imagine. Tis true, it is
an uncouth-looking structure, and'&Tathor taffair,'yet is it "a very convtiaicnt thing tcaVohtv-just where ftl»» flne-bf fl» best oljokes (which I present in ceder, to. show, «fccthe others mrjßt be), is in the form of a dbarTeflcd^cmuiidrri^vthatrunQuestion-"How much does-it take to oreBroadwayjbrJdge??' <

" '?' ".:?''?<? v
-SAnttter-'<Two'bents.n-;;fs6iei«f*oft---<,How,; two centsY*':''AiWoeP^~uisa ascent anda descent.''' Tie» point ot the ¿cié, if Joice there bo, is ticol »Ilusioíi io the foot that it takes as !walk tip and over abd down the bridge as iito cross tho etreetunder it a halt- dozenthis frorn.twc cannes r: first the height of theand the length of tho step)), and next, the edlfßcuity of barTvinp through the dense mi..wffl'etét'óv^xáwft it.''* -' f;.^* "

Tbai opera- Beaaontàoeôit .this week. T
log, who tikes a benefit ani appoars in theing opera pf. "Tea Earber of Seville. Mise J.»?.a South Celina ladyj and' hos metgreat Bucees» «ince her dehut here eixy-ea»any singer, except Little ïatti, .who hw»mWp^'tenywirs.;'' tV^'-V;."'"; Bla«T«rookat Niblo's fetrto two huhd»»w?Ä»B^waÄaighto ai the Now York Circes, tiÓDi/:
Tho estimated ïôês to the ülüteälÜaWïevenue- oh iooocht of &e destruction?i&'t'iAV- 55*,T»*t0»i':i' a^ inofc

w^oooâi, 0Twa<w' g*&000

. ONE PRICE

CH*Él!
OUR SPRING STOCK IS NOW

ready, and comprises s"betterassort-
ment of

CLOTHING
ASD

Mapped «to*- this market, than we
have ever offered. We have given
particular attention in getting np I
this^tock to Lightness of fabric, I
strength'of material and "durability I
of color, finch the larger portion
of our Stocli is made in our own I
workshop, and we warrant it in
every respect equal to custom, work.
We have Goods not of our own man-1
nfactnre, snell as are usually sold,
ready-made, the difference we shall
be glad to show oar customers, .. J
In fixing our prices, from which

ire make np deviation, we havetaken
into consideration the depressed
»tate of the market, and the univer¬
sal desire to buy goods cheap.*~wt
We give below some of our lead¬

ing prices : f
;HECK CASSTMEIIE sorrs.., «8 oo

ILL WOOIi TWEED SUITS. .... .11 00 I
iii WOOL TWEED SUITS:.'...'.....13 00 I
BLACK ASD WHITE MK CASSTWKKB
SUITS, oar ownnsaker.':.::. .17 00 j
rHBEE .STILES OF MIDDLESEX CASSI- *-;;:. j:
MTTTtP. SUITS, DABK, MEDIUM, AND I
LIGHT MIXTURES..:.... ..is oo I

BLACK AND, WHITEiMIX. CASSTMEBE j
surra. .1..........._. .22.001

SILK MTX TEICOT, DIFFEBENT MTX-
... j

TUBES_. ..I,..,,...................._". .2400 I.
PENE BLACK GERMAN TEICOT SUITS... .27 00 J
DAEK BBOWN OBAIR DE BOUDEE j
surra.;..-:.\i.:._.v29 oo j

BLACK DRESS BUTTS,, ranging in prioe I
trptn..'. wT« '........ -'. v........._'. i$ÍS to 62 Ott j

LINEN SUITS, ¿om.' S...:". «¿to^O 00

In addition to the above, we haye
many good Styles of KGilTÁNIÍ
DARK FANCY .J

J IN FULL SUITS

And ia Panis 'and:Test¿|
AJE.so, ??

ALPACA SACKS _|
DBAS DEETE SUITS ..

- _' '." j
MABflEn.LF.8 VESTS, White andFacer/ .; j
BLUE FLANNEL SU1T8, of very fine quality
HEAVY WHITE DUCK SUrjM,- o^,;tór ,: ' j

In addition to onr usual assort- |
ment ofGENTLEMEN'S FURNISH- JING .GOOPS, mâ^tÂj^Î^É.]
cular attention to our "i

We have nmde arrangements to
haye our SHIRTS made by our own

Pattern, '. and we"! think they wilt
compare favorably in style and fit
with any Shirt on the market.
TÉEY COMPRISE FOUR QUAL-

ITTES, $2 50, $3 OO, $3 50, and
$4 oo. - 5 \ \ .

ñ We invite the attention of COUN¬
TRY MERCHANTS and PLANT¬
ERS TO 0UÄ- STOCK, whiáfr we
Irai selling in quantities ai very low
prices. *: ; ^:^^0'3^

CORNER OF HASEL,
'CH^ÉRLÉSTOH,; S. C. ;

Apta ii '^ ..\: '"'- ; .;'/.';.

MARRIED,
On the 24th April, 1867, et tho Citadel Square Church,by Bev. Lucius CtrranKST, Dr. F. A. RF.AT.T, of Au¬gusta, Go., to Miss HATTIE B. PANKNIN, of this city.»On Tuesday evento?, Ap-il 30,1867, at Mt, Pleasant, byBev. T. F. GADSDEN, J. MUBBAY MUIRHEAD to MARYP.; daughter of the latslL A. EDMONSTON, or Charleston.B.C. .

On the 1st instant, at St Mair's Church, by the Bev.Dr. BAKXB. Captain W. DAWSON to Miss VIRGINIAM. FOURGEAUD.

OBI > VARY.
DIED, on the' afternoon' of the 3d inst., after a longand painful illness, Mrs. ANNA M. COTCBETT, consortof the late Osonar Corcnsxx. of this city.
*S"Ihe Solutivos, Friends and Acquaintances of Mrs.

ANNA M. COTCHETT, and of the family, are invited to
attend her Fanerai Services from the Citadel SquareBaptist Church, at half-past Five o'clock This Afternoon.without farther invitation. May 4

SPECIAL NOTICES.
O-ÏOUNCÎ MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIA¬

TION.-The Bev. P. F. STEVENS will preach a sermon
beffflrethe Young Men's Christian Association To-Mor-
row (Sunday) Enning, tat St Lake's Episcopal Church,
corner Charlotte and Elizabeth streets. Services to com¬
mence at 8 o'clock.
The public, especially the yoong men of the city, are

Invited to attend.
A collection vriu bo taken up fur the benefit of the As¬

sociation. -"'.'

By order of the President.
"

-
. W. W. PEMBERTON. Sec'y.

J8r^-The regular weekly mooring of the Associationwffl be held ot their rooms Thin Evening, at 8 o'clock.
Mayf_ j

Su**T ÏTNITABIAN CHURCH_TJNTTL FUR-THEE notice the Sunday services wm be nala at iu>t
o'clock A. M. and 8 o'clock P. H. Sunday School, 9 A. M.
May4T ?-'?-'' "

_jjär^a&fllTY M. E. CHURCH SOUTH, HASEL
STREET.-Service itt this Church To-Morrow at 10H A.
M. and quarter to 8 P.M. Subject of the Discourse in
«he evening :, "I would not live alway;" Job vii. 16.
' May« "," ""

'..
¿Sr THE STORES OF THE SUBSCRIBERS

will close on ßaturday AfternaonF at two o'clock, from
May 4th to October íat:*," '

-

,""! ''
.' WILLIAM G. WT /EN ft CO.

ii.:.:. Viii.. '- A S. HAYDEN.
..-i0lyj ALLEN 4 SIDDONS.

J. E. SPEAR.
JAMBS B. BETTS.
STOLL, WEBB & CO.

I.:.. LOUIS COBEN.
EPSTETHA CTTWAVSTTT
SI¿LOY tc BICE,

j J. B. BEAD ft CO.! TJ KEELY.''
........ FOGARILE ft STILLMAN.

j ...... J. J. LEVY.
w'.'MCCOMB A'co.-'? -L HYMAN ft CO.
BLOCK & LOYN8.

May 3 ... .... _2
»TWE ABE AUTHORIZED TO ANNOUNCE

E. M. WHITING, Esq., as a candidate for Sheriff ol
Charleston (Judicial) District, at the next election.
September IC

j«-MIiSISSIPPI CENTRAL RAILROAD CÖM-
ÍANY. j-¡ SECRETARY'S OFFICE, WÂTEB TAL-
LEY. jWTFBrSSIPPL 30th April, 1867. - Holders of
the Heat Mortgage Bonds of thia Company are no-
titled thate proyiaidnis; made for the payment of the in¬
terest-Coupons falling due on the 1st proximo (May),at the Banking House of J. B. EXBKLAND, BULL.
TALMAGE ft CO.. No. 39 Pine street. New York.
!-..-::-,r; ¡ ..:. A. J. MoCANNICO,
AprfliM. j.,.. ^ ,.» Secretary.
j«3-NOTIGE TO MABINEBS.-CAPTAINS

AND_ PTL0T8 wishing to anchor their vessels in AshleyRiver, irs requested not to do.no anywhere within direct
range of tho heads' of tho SAVANNAH BAILBOAD
WHABVES, on tho Charleston and' St Andrew's side of
tho Ashley River; by which precaution, coumci with the
Submarine Telegraph Cable will bo avoided,
Harbor Master's Office, Charleston, February 6,1866.
February 7

I '«-EBRORS, OF jOÚTH.-A GENTLEMAN
Who suffered for years from Nervous Debility, Pre¬
mature Decay, and all the effects of youthful indiscre¬
tion^ WilL for the sake of suffering humanity, send free,
toan who need it, thoreceipt and directions for making
the simple remedy by which he was cured. Bufferers
Wishingto profit by the advertiser's experience, can do
so by addressing, in perfect confidence,

r JOHN B. OGDEN.
April 22 amos* No- 42 Cedar street. New York.

SO* BEAUTIFUL HAIR,-CHEVALIERS
UFE FOB THE HAIR positively restores gray hair to
its original oolor and youthful beauty; imparta life and
strength bp' the -weakest hair; stops ita falling ont at
once; keeps the head clean; ia unparalleled aa a hali
dressing. Sold by all Druggists an* fashionable hair¬
dressers, end at -my office, No- 1123 Broadway, New
York, SARAH Á CHEVALIEB, M. D.

; ! BOWIE ft MOISE,
No. 151 Meeting street,

Opposite Charleston Hotel.
Januaryl. jjjfc: ?,; :-:B*~"
SS- BATCHELORS HAIR UTE.-THIS

SPLENDID HAXB DYE is the best tn the world. Thc
only .true Kai perfect Z)j^hiirinless,. «álable, Instan¬
taneous. .No disappointment. No ridicolons tinta.
Natural Black crBrown. Remedies the IB effects cf Bad
Dye*. luvigoratesi the hair, leaving it soft and beauäftiL:
The genninp ia signed Willam A. Batchelor. AU Others jare mere Imitations, and should be avoided. Sold by all
iw^j^j ''¿Xji :'-n..'i '~¿-' ¡¿cissy,' No. 21 Earc'.ey
street,; New York. : --.r,

Jet«?" BEWARE OÏ A COUNTERFEIT.
J>pcemoerilp-. }..-. ~ lyr.
-kari OFFICE SAVANNAH:AND CHARLESTON

RAILROAD COMPANY, No, 28 BROAD 8T_ APEEL 30,
lsb^Holders -of. .the. Baven Per Cent. First Mortgage
Second lien Bonds af jhe Charleston and Savannah
Railroad Coropany, oro respectfully Inform^'Ä
and. afte*-the first prorimo, the Savannah and Charles¬
ton'Railroad Company will I-ara) Scrip Oartifieates in
¡iou of receipts given, whenthe Bonds were surrendered;
and will continue to do so until the first of ¿une, alterwrdchithne the books wm be cloged, and the privilege
of eubsütrjrüng-BaldBonds for Stoek-wuTterrainaie.

; in:.: Vi: S. W. FISHER,
Secretary aridTreasurer Say ft Cnaa. R.B.Co.

llajta'T...:!? ;>» '-' <'?.? ?t?T*a '??
' matA :YOUNa- LADÏ RETURNING- TO HER
oountry home, after a sojourn, of a, few-; months, in the.
:«ity,'^aa hardly racognh^ed by her «ends. In place of
a ooaree; rustie; flùàhed nice, abo had a' soft ruby com-
ntaoriapr!of nteeirJ*LyiJnKtsi^ smóólhBeaaj and instead of
;twrnty-threeabe itauy appearedbat rttfbttnen. Uponin-
rroiry1»« to .the.cause, of so, great a change, she plainly
told them «hat «her+aed the CIBCAS-LVN BALM, .and
reoaaitteteîl ti at¡ ^nvártj^i» ac^nlawofito*"y ta^atofleft
,By Uauaeany-Lady or'Genttemen can improve their por--
Boñaleppearanee an:hundred fold. It is simple in its
cxrmbliiaaon, aa Notare henielf ie eimplo, vet ururarpass-
od In ita efilcary In drawing Imparities from, also heri-
lng, "lovett and" beautlfyin(i «he tkm arid obmplexionl
By ita direct action on the cunWii diawa from it an. ita
impurities, kindly, healing UaaarnB, and leaving the Burr,
face ai Nature intended it ahoaldbc,, dear, soft, amootb.
ondbeauüfuL .Priceíl, sentby'ílaá ar Express,'CB ie-
-oslptof'anórder,''by' "' '.',tl ,l.-

v :W:H CÍABKft TO., Cheniista,\ .: No. 3 WestFsyolio Street, Syracuse, N. Y.
- TÍ» only Ameorican Agenta tor tho «ale of the same.
Úaxirib.30 V- -.. K- *- ,;.".7."" - '.. W.' '?'

tJ-JKrf THE STATE OE SOUTH CAROLINA,
DABLTNGTON.vDIBTBICT.-D2 EQUITY-B. W. SD- jWASPS,Administrator T. E,HOWLS,aK&HOWIE,
JAMES R WILSON" AND.OTHERS.-BILL FOB TN-
JUNOTIOrl ACCOUNT ÁND^BEt«DBIF.--It iß ordered
that the-CREDITORS ofTKOMAS E. HOWIE, dncmawrl. J
be enjoinedfrom jataeeedlng to NCOver their; ejainu at.
lawagatiu^ihaoamiAahiar^ do provo and
establish'tbelr demanda^ againrt' the' aaid Howlit before
«heConmilsaanet ofthis Court; ott or bfibn the' first day
ofDeesmber next, and in denralt thercor that theybe
barred the benoflt of. any decree to be pronounced,
herein., trr¿ t,#.; .uxhe^^ahove ie a troe copy fro» the original order made
in e-e above stated case, 12th February, 1E67.
;. ". J y.« r.' ::; /^Av.XSWAB»S;'0.-B. ».».
Oonunis«<0n«r*a OtBce, Darlington C H.» Feb. 22, 1867.

jaàrTHS STAXa¡-CS SOUXH CABOLKA,
DABLIgGTONDgrmOT^-^EQinTY^-P. B. 3ACOT
AND T«..ylfc- BAOQT,^ AdmlrrttfTalots, PETER C.
BACfXT, M. THE HEIRSAND CREDITORS OF PETER
-ftáaCOít^C^SB h«ara^'^íH^¿ií'"¿5 t^caie. Sia/eaoióáoá ofWI W.HaBfM^Otttrelr^^
toe;^IITT^ *^l>^,«rM;¿*^¥y]T^t^¡ater»lsjo^B,¿8aoo»ft 04Bap3»hiact'o;Ittt^^ü file andprove their respecüve. demaasa and debts in
.tndgnwmtearBlothexwWaa*.
foca thf C^nrtrtWotiar tif feta C«ó^'«» ctrbeíor»the
fbratÄy ofNovember and te:^tauït thflr«<rf that
they be debarrW ivW ..tb»to«^
m*da:tn«rrañ, and thtf
d¿,adt*»taMthlaordefoaeaaió^a^
Southerner and «he CharÄ;^^ until tho
..?lil Bi tV ffay i»TlR>f*»Bhe»tl»fcU»

_: ¿á^^«^C6^^fÍ)»^WÍa^
inthaa^c^^^^^

ÏX^W.'tsSôii'ii-'j .':-?:;:rj't ü',:iy.'z%f

_SPECIAL NOTICES.
«a-WE, THE UNDEB8IGNDED, MERCHANTS

on East Ray, do hereby agree to close oar stares, every
Saturday Afternoon, at 2 P. M., from May 4th to October
5th.
RENNEKER tc GLOVER, C. N. AVERILL A SON,J. & F. DAWSON. WM. MARSCHES,BOLLMANN BROS.. BON APANT & SALAS,WM. GURNET, A. B. JARVIS, - *
KINSMAN,HOWELL& CO., HOWE, CRANE tc CO.,LAUREY & ALEXANDER. B. FOLEY.
H. COBLA * CO., J. H. MULLER,JEFFORDS & CO., OSTENDORFF ic CO.,BRUNS tc BEE, MANTOUE tc CO-STREET BROS. tc CO., W. H. EASTERBY.R tc A. P. CALDWELL. STENHOUSE tc CO.,THOS. H. A W. PEWEES, THOMPSON & BRO,WERNER tc DUCKER, W. H. CHAFFEEH. KLATTE tc CO., L E. HERTZ Sc CO..MORDECAI A CO., B. O'NEILL,J. E. ADGER k CO.. G. H. HOPPOCK,CLACUTS tc WITTE, A BISCHOFF,WEST tc JONES, MULLER A NTMTTY.
_jM«y*

_~¿ar~BELlfflK}TJS NOTICE.-UNITAEIAN
CHURCH.-Services at this Church at 8 P. M. To.
Morrow Evening. IMay 4

«-ORPHAN HOUSE CHAPEL.-THE REV.
W. C. DANA D. D., of the Central Presbyterian Church,
will perform Divine Service in this Chapel Te-Merrom
Afternoon, 5th instant, at half-past Four o'clock.
May 4 1

tar WE ARE AUTHORIZED TO ANNOUNCE
WM. BLUM DINGLE as a Candidate for the Sheriflalty
at the ensuing election.
September II _6 a

«-MESSES. EDITORS :-YOU WILL PEKÁ8E/"
announce Gen. A. M. MANIGAULT aa a Candidato tor
Sheriff at the ensuing election. A CITIZEN.
No»«""iber 3 stu
tfsT MESSRS. EDITORSt^FLEASK ANjNOUNOE JOHN T. MILLIGAN as a Candidate tor Sheriff

of Charleston District, at the election In July next,
and oblige.

THE MECHANICS AND WORKINGMEN.
September.29 s

«" ARTIFICIAL EYES.-ARTIFICIAL HU¬
MAN EYES made to order and inserted by Dra. F.
BAUCH and P. GOUGLEMANN (formerly employed by
RorssoNKEjtu, of Parin), No. 599 Broadway, New York.

April |14 lyr
«-.THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA-

DARLINGTON DISTRICT-IN EQUITY-HANNAH J.
HART, Administratrix, vs. ELLEN E HART, JOHN
WITHERSPOON, et aL-BELL FOR INJUNCTION.
ACCOUNT AND RELIEF.-It is ordered that the credit¬
ors of JOHN L. HART bo enjoined from proceeding to
recover,their claims at law against tho complainant, and
that they,do prove and establish their demands against
the said John L. Hart, before the Commissioner of
this Court, on or before the first day of November next;
and in default thereof that they be barred from thetan¬
est of any decree to be made herein.

It is also-ordered that a copy of this orderbe published
at leastonce aweek until the first day of November next
in the Darlington Southerner and the Charleston DoilySews.
The above is a true copy from the original order made

in the above case. 12th February, 1867.
A. F. EDWARDS, C. E. D. D.Coiratnaioinsn'B OFFICE, Darlington O. H., February22,1887L e36 fl February 23

OLD ESTABLISHED DRÎJG STORE
E. H. KELLERS & CO.,

(LATE FHI» dc DOUA)

WHOLESALE MBJ RETAIL DRUGGISTS,
No. 131 MEETINGSTREET,

TlnircL door above Market,
HAVE LATELY RECEIVEDLARGE ADDITIONS TOtheir usual stock of pure and fresh

DRUO.S ;v '

MEDICINES
DYE STUFFS

RintfiW.lv txrr» iirroTn.xr u- *XTr.-yru^on

TOILET POWDER 3
POMADES

COSMETICS
COMBS

BRUSHES
EXTRACTS, Ac

Comprising invoices from the most reputable manu,
facturer*. On hand, all the principal
PROPRIETARY MEDICINES,Including Preparations ofAYER, JAYNE, HALL,' CHEV¬

ALIER, DAVIS, WRIGHT, HOLLOWAY, bo.. Also, »
large assortment of
SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS

TRUSSES v.

SADDLEBAGS
j MEDICINE CHESTS

.. .; *; : y. .".. GLASS
METAL AND GUTTA PERCHA GOODS

GLASSWARE OF EVERY PK8CB1KH0B
Great attention is paid to the importation and saleo.

PURE AND FRESH DRTOS,
and none other are allowed to go out of tho Establish. *

ment ; ".' ".: ,\;.v.v

PRESCRIPTIONS compounded
with accuracy, and the paolic can ,

depend on the ntmost reliability in ú
the execution of orders.
EJ.&LMS.MJ).:.. ... H SM,MMarch 9 '?_.':. j~~ OFFICIALT "

...Headquarters Second. MMItatrw District,).(Noitra CAKOLTXA AND Souxn CaSOUBA),' V! COLUJCBIA, s. C., March 21st, 1867. )?.[GvrnpuT. pirnvow No. L] ..- .ii'.. ..-
L TN COMPLIANCEWITH GENERAL ORDERSNO.

10, Headquarters of the Army, March Uta, 18Í17, th» un-
derslgncdhereby assumes commend of the Oesond Mflt.
tary District conaötuied by the Act of Congress, Publia
No. 63, 2d March, 1SS7,. entitled "An Act fer the mora
efficient government'of therebel States." "

H. fe thWeTecntfon of the duty of the Commanding;
General to ronrirtafn tho seenritv of the InhaliltantB tn
their personsand property^'to suppaetsluaimw^loft,JvBi .

order and violence, and to punish or causa to tw pun¬
ished j all disturbers of the pnblic peaee andcrlroinalaV- j ??-1
tho Wcal.clYfl, trirmnalBwlllbepermitted to injuria*
diction of and try entenderá, exciting ordy such caBesaa; :

may bythaorderof thc Commanding General bo retered
to a CpcimiKicxn or other military tribunal tor trial.
UL The civil government new wrlitting InNorth Caro. ...

lina and South Carbuna is provisional only, and in »ll re¬
spect» subject to the paramount authority of the United.States^ at any time 'to sbollshi modify, control or super-
cede «M^B-ÍHIM»:- tnrua Stm imf»jnTmtrtprf -wynÛHiwt»
not i|Mittns1stent enta the Constitution and laws-of tbs
United States, or the proclarnattons of the Platsidrntt-ce
witt, such regulaüona as aro or may bo proscribedto thai
orders of. the Commanding Genera}.: are hereby declarant > ;
to be in force; end, in cor^rmity therewith, ctrilafficera
are hereby authorized to continuo the exercise,of thais.
proper functions^ and wal- he respected sad obeyed.by
the inkabltonta.

w
;. IV. Whenever any Civil Officer, MAgistrate or Court
neglects' or refuses' to perform an officiai act properly re¬
quired of such tribunal or officer, whereby ania and .;
rightful 'security to person or property «1^ be denied,
the caaa will be reported by thc Post Commandertoiheaa
Headquarters, i "...;<:. '-.
V. Post Optornanfarswm dtoss tobeatie^

charged with the eommieaion of crimes and oGenace
?»hen tho civil authorities fail to arranttM bring nutb. ¡rr;
offenders to. trial, and will hold the acensad' ht cmft>dy ;z
tor trial by Military Cnmmlfaton, Provost. Court or ctttac,
tribunal organized pursuant ,tp .Äderetm these Hoad}
quarters. Arresta by military'authoritywffl be reported '.
promptly. Thecharges preferred wffl.be abrompinieot
hy the evidence on which they are founded. '"

I
VL The Commanding Générât dsafrtng to prattcva :u

tranquility and order by means and agencia* most conge¬nial to the -people, eohcita the zealous and cordial co¬
operation of civil ofheers !n the alacharse of their duties,
and the aid of alt good cttfaena in preventing oocducÊ
tending to disturb tho peace; and to the fud that ooca.
aiom EDiy seldoni ariao tor the exsidae of military au¬
thority in matters of ordinary ctvfl adrolulatration. tba ;Commanding General respeotfnlly and earnestly aoro-
naonda to tlw peoplo and »nthoriO« of North and South
Carolina unres^orv^ obedtoce to the aufhoritfnow aa.
tabihhed. and th« diligent, oonatoarato and hnpartial
exesutlon of the laws enacted for thalr governmant.
VD. All orders heretefbro publishedtothe Department

of fhoSoutSi ara hereby oontiimed to fosea. ¡
aa^ '-*^'8^'jr^rT^a'asga- i ^

stag of the Majar General Oonrmtndiag : «--. ..

Capt J. W. Cletis, 88th U. a lafantry. Act Asst Adjt.
Gen. and Aido-do-Camp.
Capt Alexander Moora, 38tfc V. S. Infantry, Alde-d«-

Oasspt '""-(, ?-
^ »! ..*-.':- ''-..-.' ~:.Zj ¿'t .'{'

Bvt J&i. J. R. Myrick. lat ZArat. id Art, Aio*d»C«ern
and Act Judfre Advocate.
Major James P. Rey, 6th U, 3. Infi., Act Asst. însposs, '.

Oe&'"-'"'..'.' '-.'.,'.?;. .."'':'."..'Bvt MsjorGeoaorai . O. Tylor, lVputy Q^UBrterJBatfcS}Oeai V. 8. l^«É»>f'telli^'MisAT '-'.:^r?_-.Bvt. Brig. Genoral V- W. Burna, Major andC S, U.i-B.'A^:c»YliaTOoaaTal^y<f t»tiat»rsito> v^*-.
Bvt Ll«»t Cci.Ohs^P»flte, Rora. U. S. A., líeo. IA.ËtlftaliMi,. ..?t-,¿.'Vi';: v\1..'--i4Í---vv¿:^'' Di& StfTCT.ga, '{.;'.>-'"'"Uiajni niiieiwl OiiMaisfiriiiilljig. "

CffloW; *. WrOMOT, Ai&4a4stsB> Maier, JJ

-??I-, yr-' yH


